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Woodland Park,
Three blocks from the established busi¬
ness center of Itoanoke, at the junction
of the Norfolk and Western and Itoan¬
oke- and Southern railroads, has keen
subdivided into lots, and will bo sold at
auction' October 17. Scheduled prices
will admit of from 100 to 300 percent.
probt to tin: purchasers in the immcdl-
ate future. A largo attendance of buy-y^'ers Is expected from all parts of the
country. 'I bis sale will inaugurate the
great fall activity in the Itoanoke real
estate market, and is the best oppor-"turiity evor olTörcd for both quick (urns
and pormuiiont investment. One of the
most noted auctioneers in the country
will officiate. Waich the newspapers
fur further announcements of this ex-I
traordlnury sale. Woodland Park has
long been held with tin1 idea that the
city Would !: ke ii and make it a park in
tJhe eprtter of itoanoke. Wo have pur¬
chased it and Will sell it for business,
and residence purposes. It contains
fifty twentv-ilve-foot business lots on
Campbei) street, an established busi-
ness Btreet, with a thirty-foot alley.
through which side tracks will be built
'to make available for wholesale and
warehouse purposes; 100 fine residence
lots on a beautiful wooded elevation
overlooking Itoanoke. It will all ultl-
.mately come into use for business, bo-
'ing only two or three minutes' walk
from the corner of Jefferson street and
Sab'in avenue. Knormous profits in the
prices at which these lots will be offered.

WoofllaBi Park Lanü Co.,
12. A. PARSONS, JAS. S. SIMMONS,

Secretary. President.

T. A. FRIERSON, Auctioneer.

A NOTAltl.K WKDDINC.

At. .1. M. Maupln Wed* Miss Lllllc Firey
', at Greene Memorial <.'1inrc.1i.

A large number of young people
(.ithercd at the Greene Memorial
iirch yesterday to witness the mar-

'? of Miss Lilllo Firey, a daughter
j'e Rev. S. M. Firey, to Mr. .1. M.

both of Roanoke. The church/pin,
ts elaborately decorated with autumn
lyes and flowers, the most effective
¦gn being a bell of white dahlias

a large rosebud as a tongue,
iss Firey is a member of the Pose-
Society of the Greene Memorial,
the society testified its interest by

ng present, in a body.
Irs. Maden presided at. the organ,
as the preliminary strains were

ard the attendants entered, as fol-
>ws: Mr. .1. I*. Coon. Mr. W. ('. Mau-
(ln, Mr. John C. Wallace. Dr. Lewis
irey: Miss Annie Firey witli Mr. Per-
ins. Miss Helle Mauptn with Mr. Til-
tin.
The bride was quietly dressed in a

/aveling suit of (lark blue, and the
ridesmaids wore tasteful brown cos¬
ines.
Mr. and Mrs. Maupin left on the 10 a.
i. train for Washington and other
>orthern cities, to he absent more than
a week.
The groom i-; a prominent young bus¬

iness man of Roanoko, well known as a
member of the James S. Simmons Com¬
pany. May good fortune and success
attend the happy pair.
ANOTHKll INVK8T.1IKXT COMPANY.

Tin" Slllem . linclmitllll Investment Com¬
pany Hum lli!;i«l(|iiarterit In Itoanoke.

.Judge Robertson granted a charter on
the 8th instant to the Salem-Guehanan
Investment Company. The purposes of
the company are to buy lands and build
upon and improve Die same. The capi¬tal stock of the company is $50,000,
diyided into shares of $100 each, and
Roanoke is to be the principal office.
The company is not allowed to own
more than 1.(ion acres at anyone time.

Following are thq officers and direct¬
ors elected for the first year: President,
B. L. Gro.idor: vice-president, W. II.
Pleasants; treasurer. II. M. Dlckerson:
secretary, R. S. Roberts: general man¬
ager, S. McLaughlin. Directors: R. L.
Greidor, W. II. Pleasants, S. McLaugh¬lin, W. Rudwcll and Lucian Cocke.

A New Loan Company.
The Interstate Uuildingand Loan As¬

sociation of Columbus, Ga., has or¬

ganized a local board for Roanoke, with
the following well-known citizens as
officers and directors: W. P. Dupuy,president; B. 10. Cole, secretary and
treasurer: Scot t ov Dupuy, attorneys.Directors. C. C. Taliaforro, N. P. Foard,
Leonard Clarke. Wm. II. Olliver, W. B.
Eutslor, P. Y. Dandy and E. F.. Cole.

Messrs. Dupuy .v. Taliaforro have been
appointed local agents. The Interstate
is one of the largest and strongest asso¬
ciations in tho South, and we predict a
large business for the Roanoke branch.

CCtl0-lt.
THE TIMES receives und printa dally

flvo times as much telegraphic news as
any other paper in Koanoke.

Hi i
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AN ADJOURNED MEETING HELD.
The City Council Passes on

Several Important Matters.

Tin' Itouimke ami Southern Permit
Granted, Hut Sin roumlcil with Ample
Safe-Guar<ls--Thc Pny of tlio Police
ltnlfteiT--To Hid on the HritlKc Ap¬
proaches Again.No Action on tlie
Street Railway Ouention.

At the adjourned meeting of the
Council last night several matters of
importance were settled. The Koanoke
and Southern was granted the privilege
of constructing its lines in the city
limits; the pay of the police forco was

raised, and it was decided to advertise
anew for bids for approaches to the over¬
head bridges.
The members present at the meeting

were Messrs. Ruekner, Uraves, Sklnker,
Trout, Rugglcs. Woodward and llutr,
and Mr. Huekner was called to the
chair.
On recommendation of the finance

committee and mayor the pay of the
police force was llxod as follows:
The chief, s.70 per month: policemen in
the service for six months. jJOO; for less
time, <,(>: extra policemen. $1.50 per
day; foreman of the chain gang, 32.23
per day.

Solicitor .Miller reported an ordinance
in regard to the Koanoke and Southern
railroad, which was adopted, giving the
privileges asked, on condition that the
city does not surrender any of its char¬
tered privileges not necessary for the
construction of the road: that the road
shall pave all the streets occupied by it.
and one foot on each side of its trades,
with such pavemont as on adjacent
Streets; that said railroad provide such
safe guards along excavations on the
sides of st roots or alleys made in the con¬
struction of its tracks as the Council may
deem necessary: that the road be not
allowed to interfere with the grades of
any street except Kim. and thut it be
required to construct at its own ex¬
pense bridge and approaches over
its tracks on this street according to
plans approved by the city engineer.
The water and gas pipes of the gas and
water company shall not bo interfered
with so as to make the city in any man¬
ner liable. If the road fails to comply
with any of those conditions, and after
thirty days' notice continues the non-
observance, the mayor may impose a
line of tfiou per day so long as the com¬
pany shall continue in default.

Solicitor Miller's opinion against the
validity of the City Council's action
to purchase material and construct the
bridge approaches by day labor wascon-! clirrcd itr by Cap*, .f. Allen Watts, Col.'
Renn, Mr. Robert K. Scott, and Mr. Sta¬
ples, who, however, agreed with tbo so¬
licitor that the city could make contracts
for tho material and have the work put
together by day labor.
The bridge committee was accordingly

instructed to readvertise for bids on the
construction of the bridge approaches,
the work to be paid for in monthly in¬
stallments, the successful bidder to give
$10,000 bonds. The bridge engineer was
also instructed to call for bids on an
itemized statement of the material
needed.
Mr. Skinker moved that the ordinance

committee be instructed to draft an
ordinance' prohibiting the bitching of
horses tin business streets for longer
than twenty minutes. The motion was
lost. Messrs. Uuckner, Skinker and Kug¬
glcs voting ..aye." Messrs. Huff, Craves,
Trout and Woodward voting "no."
The street, committee failed to report

in regard to the street railway matter.
In reference to the proposition of

Manager Christian,in reference to Ilolli-
day Street, Mr. Skinker stated that the
city engineer bad ascertained that the
straightening of llolliday street would
take a strip of land on the west side,
about 7r> feet in length, belonging to
Messrs. C. O'fjOary, .los. II. Sands, of
the Norfolk and Western, and other of¬
ficials of the road. He stated also that
these gentlemen had agreed to give this
proporty for the straightening of the
street on condition that the city bridge
and wall Lick Run from Commonwealth
to Shenandoah avenue, putting it in as
gooil condition as Trout Run along
Campbell street.
Manager Christian and Mr. Lynch

appeared before the Council in regard
to the street railway matters, but on
motion of Mr. Skinker. action was de¬
ferred to an adjourned meeting to be
held Saturday. Messrs. Kuekner, Skin¬
ker and Sheehan were made a special
Committee to report on the subject.

notion or Tin; mkkting.
The Coanoil will attend the funeral

of Mr. A. MeD. Smith in a bady to-day.
The city engineer was directed to lay

e nient sidewalks on Church street
where property holders have neglected
the work, at their cost, with 10 per cent,
added.
A petition for a sidewalk on Franklin

road was referred to the street commit¬
tee.

Everybody reads THE TIMES' "Want
Column." If you bavo bouses or rooms
to rent, property or anything: else to sell,
put a small Ad. in THE TIMES, it will
bring: you calls.

ICxclutnxiiiK Crook».
Joe Turner, charged with stealingt wo coops from the second market some¬

time ince was captured in Lynchburg,and was In ought back last night byOillcers W. A. and J. II. Vest, who car-
ri(d Hen Feuilleton to tho Hill City yes¬terday, where he was want, d to answer
the charge of passingcounterfeit money.I', ndleton was arrested here yi stcrduymi rningon information from the author¬
ities of Lynchburg,

..; he t oininerclal Cl ai>.
rfhi following visitors registered at

the Commercial Club yesterday: C. M.
Douglas, M.t thews Court Nou : J. A.
(.lesson, Cincinnati, (>.; .1. II. liartlett,Roanoke, Va.; Wni. M. Yager. Koanoke;
Charles F. Carpenter, Uroon County.Va.; C. 11. Urasly, Baltimore.
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Till-: HKJilKST VET.
Viiuiiv; Napoleon .(ami s S. Simmons Ita Inch

«moo.ooo for Itoanoke.
Suffolk, Va., bot. i>..[Special].

The biggest devolopruent ever known in
the State of Virginia, to be made in
Itoanoke in the immediate future, was

made known in Norfolk to-day.
.las. S. Simmons, who has boon ab¬

sent in the North for tho past two weeks,
arrived this morning. During his ab¬
sence ho raised over $fi(M),000 in Phila¬
delphia, Baltimore and Norfolk to the
stock of tho Koanoko Development Com¬
pany. Thirteen hundred acres of land
in the West End, on both sides of the
river, are to bo bought, and .«OOO.OOO ad¬
ditional are to be used in securing new-

man u factories.
Tho project, at a safe estimate, will

add at least 10.(MM) to Roanoke's popula¬
tion, as the company expect to secure
at least sn.OOOO.OOO of new manufac¬
tories. C. T. (illAXlIV.
Ask thenews stands and newsboys how

tho people like THE TIMES In its new
form. Three times as many visitors read
THE TIMES as read any other paper.
That's a point for real estate advertisers.

TlIK.VASSlNO.OJC JOANNA SMITH.

She Stole and Hold, and J.U-.l and Hid,
Then Ojtc'd Ilie Door and tied.

Joanna Smith, the colored female who
appropriated a bundle of goods belong¬
ing to Mrs. Dr. Johnson, of Uotetourt,
.and whose trial was set for this morn-

ing, left the pasteboard structure,known as the city calaboose, sometime
between 0 and .10 o'clock and the placethat knew her once now knows her no
more.
She raised the door of her cell off the

hinges and put it back in position, and
about 10 o'clock, when the guard went
there to make an inspection, he found
the bird had flown.
Joanna sold some of tho goods in the

bundle for Sti, and when arrested she
wept profusely and persistently de-
clared she was innocent. A search yes-terday by tho police showed that she
had concealed SO of the SO in the front
of her dress. When the search was
made her modesty was terribly out-
raged, but when tho money was found
her countennnce fell. She found weep-ing was no weapon against the storn
officers of tho law, and finding "tho Idoor ajar" she passed through to the
other side, which will be heard from
when she is caught and tried.

An Aoodoiit tollic X,nv.ti !:.

Dhii.adki.i'uia, Oct. 0..I Special].The new cruiser Newark, which left the
Cramp's ship yard this morning on her
initial trip, returned this afternoon
with a section of her machinery broken.
When the cruiser left her wharf she
was set. tit a high rate of speed down the
river. Just before she reached Wilming¬ton an unusual jarring was noticed
throughout the ship, and examination
showed that the rocker shaft bearing on
the forward engine was cracked. The
injury was of such \i serious nature that
it was impossible to repair her with tho
means at hand, and the Cramps decided
to return to the yard again.
-.-

Whose is the Money?
Ni:w York, Oct. '.k.[Special]..lames

llafloy and Robert 1). Ocorgc, the two
Alabamians who recently knocked the
green goods men out of St.700 in this
city, were arraigned in court to-daycharged with earring revolvers. Roth
pleaded guilty and were fined Sin each,
which they paid. The money found
on them is lodged with the police prop-crty clerk. They said they would beginproceedings to get possession of it.

Then Krccl it with Private Subscription*.
Boston, Oct. 0..(Special|.The fol¬

lowing, signed by about ten thousand
persons, w.ts received to-day by tho
mayo.*: "Tho undersigned citizens of
Mo: t .n most earnestly and emphaticallyprotest against an appropriation of pub¬lic funds for allowing thcerection of anymemorial in any public grounds or build¬
ing in the city in honor of the late John
Boyle O'Reilly, editor of the Boston Pi¬
lot and an indefatigable enemy of the
public schools."

Revising the Confession.

PlTTSnuilG, Oct. P..I Special].The
committee working on tho revision of
the Presbyterian confession of faith is
still at work. So far everything has
been harmonious. The work, as far as
it has progressed, has been on very con¬
servative lines. The radical revision-'
ists are. held in check by the "antis,"
and thus those favoring conservative
changes have the advantage.
Compare THE TIMES' news columns

with those of any other paper published
in a radius of 200 miles. If you want the
news you cannot afford to be without it.
Colonel Popham to Locate In Itoanoke.
During a recent visit to WashingtonJudge Claiborne, of this city, metColonel

.lohn R. Popham. a well known Repub¬lican politician of this State,and learned
from him that it was his intention to
locate in Roanoke and practice his pro¬fession. Colonel Popham has held vari¬
ous State and Federal offices, and is a
lawyer of ability and a fluent and for¬
cible speaker.

T. It. Hiniiton'x Brother.
Mr. S. M. Wanton a brother of T. R.

Blähton, who was shot yesterday by II.
B. Olliver, arrived in the city yesterday
morning, ami is a guest at. Hotel Felix,
l ue wounded man's condition is as fav
orn lb as COllld possibly be expected,and n > fear ol a serious result of the
pistol hot is anticipated.
Tho reason why advertisers like THE

TIMES is because thoir advertisements
I prove probet

DKE
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THE STREET RAILWAY SUBJECT.j
Mr. Eugene T. Lynch, Jr., States

thfj Company's Side.
i #

Ho Uevlens at Length Iii« Proponed
itoiitcs mill Improvement*.HU Fears
for Saftrhi Avcntic-A Defense of the
T Kail ami Truck* «11 the Side or tlio
Subnrhapi Street<.Able 1>ut Ouc-Sideil.

A Timks. rc>porter yesterday inter¬
viewed Mr. Eugene T. Lynch, consult¬
ing electrical engineer, who has charge
of placing the electric, system of street
ears in Roanokc, about the objections
raised to tjie plans of the Street Rail¬
way Company.
Speaking of Salem avenue, Mr. Lynch

said: "It vfrill seriously interfere with
the plans t6 prohibit the construction of
the line there. We propose to give Roa-
nokc something in the way of rapid
transit that she has not seen. There
will be four separate systems on the
south side Of the Norfolk and Western.
one running out. .lelferson and returning
on Commerce, with two cars: one out
Campbell with two cars, and one out Sa¬
lem with tfWo cars.
"The dunmy will be taken olf the

Vinton extension, and i.wo electric cars
put. on, one leaving .lelferson street
every twenty minutes. One car will be
run on tiiQ extension in the northeast
section. Jpo line cars on the systemsin the southwest section will pass over
the tracks 011 Campbell and Salem, and
passengers' from all parts of the citywill b.- constantly conveyed to the busi¬
ness centeij. If we arc kept oil of
Salem it will be necessary to double
track Campbell from .lelferson to Com¬
merce.
"The business men on Salem don't

seem to realize the benefits to be afforded
by this thorough system of transporta¬tion that will take customers to their
doors from ^11 over the city. There is
now a considerable amount of wagontravel on salonwivonuo that is unneces¬
sary. With an electric street railwayit would be less crowded, and with
properly constructed drays it would not
interfere with merchants in the hand¬
ling of their goods. If the railway does
not go on Salem avenue it will lose its
importance as the business center. The
drift is already to Campbell and a street
railway is all that will save it.
"What about the T roll?"
"That is the most satisfactory. The

last lines laid in New York used the '1'
rails. They are no obstruction if the
streets are paved, and it is impossible
to get' any- kind of track that will be
satisfactory In every respect with the
present condition of the streets. With
Jjho3J_j:äjSt&-tho pavement can belaid
along the outside of the tracks and level
with the rails. The eobble-stone be¬
tween the rails can be replaced with
pavement with a crevice wide enoughfor the Hanges of the car wheels. The T
rails are laid on iron chairs, fastended
to the ties, and arc the most substan¬
tial."
..What is the advantage of runningtli" tracks along the sides of resident jstreets?"'
"To run in the center of the streets a

line of posts will have to bo planted on
each side and supporting wires suspend-
ed across the streets from the posts,and wires conveying the current, for
propelling the cars extended over them.
This is unsatisfactory, as the support¬ing wires are constantly charged with
electricity and easily broken, as there
is a heavy strain upon them. Two rows
of posts with the cross wires are tin-
sightly. 'With the tracks along the
sides of the streets, only one row of
posts will be necessary, and the wires
will be suspended by brackets extend-
ing from the posts. The two lines of
posts are cheaper than the single row
with the brackets, but the latter is much
more durable and satisfactory.
"The Street Railway Company

realizes the fact that Roanokc is to be a
city of Importance and wants to put in
the most substantial system of rapid
transit. The Westinghouso .system has
been adopted, and it. is conceded to be
the best. The cars, when running at
full speed, can be stopped and reversed
within half their own length. The
gearing is enclosed by an iron box,
which is tilled with grease, eliminating
tht- noise of the motor."
Juniper poles, which are the smooth¬

est, and most lasting, have been ordered
from the swamps of North Carolina. All
the material for the road has been
ordered. As soon as the privileges of
the coinpany are settled work will be!
coinmcncd. Mr. Lynch said that a large
force of hands would be put to work',
and the new system put in operation by
the middle of December.

8KIKKD Till-: CONSTITUTION.

The Atlanta Postal Authorities St ill 111 the
Antl-I.ottrry Law Very Severely.

Atlanta, Ca.. Oct. P..[Special].
The postal authorities to-day seized the
weekly edition of the Atlanta Constitu¬
tion, which contained a prize distribu-
tion offer to its subscribers, to be Bot¬
tled by a Christinas drawing. About
100,000 papers got out before the seizure
was made, but the Northern edition of
15,000 is detained.
The paper offered to give bond for

any amount to cover any verdict which
might be rendered, but the postalauthorities were obdurate and refused
to let the papers go through the mails.
The objectionable feature consisted in
an announcement that it would dis¬
tribute prizes in its Christmas box,
which feature the Constitution, like
many other papers, has been running
for years. The postal authorities claim
that this violates tie- antl-lottorylaw.

Vi-ii of (ho Cznrewilrh Put Off.
Constam inopi.k, Oct. 0..[Special].The visit of the Czarowitch to the Sul¬

tan has been postponed until spring.
The Crocks are jubilant, ami attribute
the postponement to the Czar's disap
proval of tin- Porto's attitude tow aid' the cctnnenic.il patriarchate,

l 10, 1890. I>]
Till-: COMTK IN RICHMOND.

A Young l.:ulv !{|ii(;h In the "UoulnngerMnrcli" on tho Party.
Richmond, Va., Oct. <.»..[Special].The Comte do Baris and [arty arrived

bore at .*> o'clock this afternoon, after a

pleasant sail of ten hour i up the James
river from Fortress Monroe. There were
very few other passengers on the steam¬
er, and the otlicers showed the distin¬
guished party every consideration. The
Count spent nearly the entire time onthe hurricane deck examining many his¬torical points that lined the route. Ho
was provided with a large map of the
country, and frequently called the at-tention of the other members of hisparty that were familiar to him throughhis services with (ion. McClellan in thepeninsular campaign.During the afternoon he went into thesteamer's saloon for a short chat. A
young lady of Richmond sat at thepiano playing a waltz, and when shehad finished that piece she thought itwould be a good thing to complimentthe royal Frenchman with one of thepatriotic airs of r'raneo. She knew buttwo, the ..Marsellaise" and the "Bou-langer March." and not being sufficient¬ly conversant with the politics of theFrench republic to know which was ap¬propriate she played both. As be lis¬tened to each with the same imperturb¬able manner, she was left entirely inignorance as to which was the properselection.
A huge crowd greeted the steamer

upon her arrival at lllcbinond, but there
was no demonstration. The count and
party were received by Col. ArcherAnderson and Capt. Philip llaxall.
representing rTtzhugh l.ce, who wastillable to be present, and were escorted
m carriages to tin- Exchange Hotel,where a suite of apartments had beenreserved for them.

Compare THE TIMES' news columnswith those of any other paper publishedin a radius of 200 miles. Ifyou want the
news you cannot, afford to bo without It.

Again*! Tlltman.
Coi.f MiiiA, s. c, Oct. 0..[Special].Tbl' straight-out Democrats met, heroto-day and nominated a ticket againstTillmnn, as follows:
For governor. A. C. Ilaskol. of Rich-land; lieutenant-governor, W. I). John¬

son, of Marion: secretary of State. Ed¬mund Harper, of Willlamsburg; attor¬
ney-general. Joseph W. llarnwell, ofCharleston; comptroller general, Ed¬mund Bacon, of Spartanburg; State
treasurer. \V. A. Ancrum, of Kershaw;adjutant inspector-general. If. N. Itioh-bourg. of Richland: superintendent ofeducation, E. II. Ragsdale. of Fairlleld.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.
At tho Rosario gold mines several

jnilc£ from Ma/.attan, Mexico, a terribleexplosion occurred recently in which
ton men wer«1 killed.

Fire in the Pittsburg Academy ofMusic yesterday morning did 810,000damage.
Roumanian corn merchants are failingrapidly owing to advance sales to F.ng-lish merchants, and subsequent advancein price.
Miners of the Monongahela districtwill demand an increase of half a cent

per bushel this month. If the opera¬tors refuse a strike will ensue, whichwill elfect six thousand miners.
The Secretary of the Treasury yester¬day issued a circular staling that, until

further notice, bonds of the -I percent.Jloan of 1801 will be redeemed with
interest to August 31, 1801,on presen¬tation.
The population of Brooklyn, as an¬

nounced by the census bureau, is SO l.:!7T,
an increase of 237,714, or 11.0.1 percent.
The Flint and Lime Class Manufac¬

turers' Association have advanced pricesnearly ."> per cent.
The Mohonk Lake Indian conference

discussed the relations of chinches to
the Federal Government in Indian work
yesterday. The contract school systembrought out divided opinions.
The Count of Casa More died in

Havana yesterday morning. lie was
the leader of the Conservative party in
Cuba.
The section of the new tariff bill relajtivo to the fortification of wines, with

brandy free of tax. will bo practicallyinoperative before December I because
new stamps can not be secured until
then.
General W. II. F. Lee. the Democratic

nominee for Congress in the Eighth dis¬
trict, is quite confident of being (di eted
by a good majority. General Lee rec¬
ognizes the fact, though, that Mr. Hume,
bis Independent opponent, is making an
earnest tight.
The will of Mr. John F. Allen, the re¬

tired tobacconist, who died some months
ago. was probated in the Richmond
Chancery Court yesterday. His estate
is valued at about 800,000, and most of
it goes to two sisters of deceased.
The non-union coal miners who took

the places of strikers at Hull, New
South Wales, were attacked yesterdayby unionists, who drove the non-union
men away and occupied the mines. The
police were unable to cope with the
strikers, and reinforcements have been
sent to aid them in restoring order.
The men of war have reinforced the

British squadron at Mozambique, the
commander of the floot says that as
soon as the stern wheel gunboats are
lilted togethor, ho will proceed up tho
Bambest river.
The schooner Finland, the last vessel

to arrive at Victoria from Behring Sea.
bad 2,531 seal skins on board, the best
catch of any Canadian vessel this sea¬
son. Tho value of the skins is about
sis.000.
The race for Czarowltch stakes for

three year-olds and upwards, two miles.
I wo fin longs and thirty-live yards, at
Newmarket yesterday, was won byPrir.ee SoltykofTs five-year-old bayhorse. Sheen. Twenty-two starters.
The race for the Champion stakes won
by Gen. Byrnes' four-year-old colt, Amp-' lion.

^ ^ ' Bedford City Real Estate Is5 paying- tnvostora. Write to*f. SALE & CO.

MCE THREE CENTS.
FIGURING ON IMPROVEMENTS.
City Engineer Dunlap Makes
Some Important Estimates.
-

Rudolph Hering Expected Here Monday
to study the Sewerage Problem..14.89
u Front Foot for the Paving or Salem
Avenue.Other Street» ran he Done for
»i 1.00 a Front Foot.

The finance committee of the City-Council is considering the cost of the
improvements for which it is proposed
to issue bonds, and will report as soon
as accurato estimates are made. The
bonds aro proposed to bo issued for sew¬
erage, street Improvements, a city sur¬
vey, improving and enlarging the jailand providing an electric tire alarm.
Mr. Rudolph Hering, one of the most\ eminent sanitary engineers in tho

country, is expected to arrive here next
Monday to look over the ground and
make recommendations for a-S3_steni of
sewerage. It will probably take him
two or three weeks to make the neces¬
sary investigation s and report. Coun¬cilman Skinker, who is also an engi¬neer, has given the matter of the im¬
provements needed much consideration,ami said to a TtMKS reporter yesterdaythat he thought the Finance Committeecould si cure the necessary informa¬
tion in time to report at the next regu-Inr monthly meeting of the Council.

City ICnginecr Dunlap has been mak¬ing some estimates of the cost, of the
improvements needed, and said to the
reporter that it would require about
$000,000 to pave and macadamise tho
principal streets, and to lay sewers inthe thickly populated part of the citywhere they are now needed. '"My ideaabout the sewerage construction." said! Mr. Dunlap. "Is that tho workbo pushedforward rapidly so as to relieve those
parts of the city, where health is endan¬
gered by the want of proper sewerage,instead of taking several years to do
the work."
Mr. Dunlap furnished the reporter tho

following estimates of the cost of street
improvements, which he said is accur-
ate, according to the present cost of ma-torial and construction:
Salem avenue. Ilelglan block or asphal

pavement. S7.10 per front Toot on each
side. Mr. Dunlap says the paving of
Salem avenue will cost more than other

j streets, because it is low.
.JetTorson and other Imsinoss streets.brick and Itelglan block, 85.05 per front

foot on each side. Macadam for re-
sident streets will cost $2.50 per front
foot on each side.
The streets that should be paved aro

Campbell, from Koanoke and Woodland
,1'avk, a distance of about 2,500 feet;Knem avenue front Rounoke KtreoJitoRandolph, 2,000; Railroad avenue from
Henry to Randolph, 1,500; Holiday from
Campbell to Fifth avenue, 500; Randolphfrom Railroad avenue to Fifth avenue,1.000; .lelferson from Railroad avenue to
Itullitt, 1,000; Nelson from Railroad
avenue to Fifth avenue. 1.000, Henryand Commerce from Railroad avonue to
Fifth avenue, 1.000 feet each.
According to the estimate of CityEngineer Dunlap, the cost of havingthe streets paved with Belgianblock or asphalt would be about8150,000.A large part of the resident streets

should bo well macadamized, and it is
safe to say that $225,000 would put tho
streets in a passable condition, takingMr. Dunlap's figures us a basis. The
macadamizing referred to is not such as
has been done already, but is composedof three layers of stone of different
grade, the coarser being placed lirst and
the other liner ones on top. The maca¬
dam is prossod with a very heavy roller,and. when properly laid, makes a smooth,hard street.

About the cost of the city survey Mr.
Dunlap said that it is hard to make an
estimate as tho amount of work neces¬
sary cannot be ascertained until it
is undertaken.
Aside from thosowerugo, which is ono

of the principal improvements for which
it is proposed to issue bonds, the other
things spccilied will cost only a few-
thousand dollars. The improvements
that will soon be absolute necessities
cannot be made for much less than
$500,000, and the ttnanc committee
will hardly recommend a smaller
amount.

Racing Yesterday.
Wkstciiestkr P.vuk, Oct. «.).--[Spe¬cial I. First race, mile and one-six¬

teenth. Ron won. Itacoland second,Snlvlni third; time 1:58. Second race,
three-fourths mile.Annie won, Mi¬
chael second, [/Intriguante third; timo
1:1V¦ .. Third race, mile and one-fourth
Montague won, Lavina Helle second;,time "J: l'.»1 j. Fourth race, Fashion

stakes, throe-fourths mile.La Tosea
won. Cantatrioo second, Fireworks
third; time 1;17. Fifth race, l'etonia
stakes, mile and one-eighth.Can Can
won, Reclare second, Druidess third:
time 2:07. Sixth race, three-fourths
mile, selling.Funster, .lr. won, Mamio
R. second, Woodcutter third; time 1:18.
Seventh race, tlve furlongs.Kingstoek.
won, Syracuse second, Mascott third;
time 1:03._

Flaying Into America's Hand».
VIENNA, Oct. 8..[Speciall.Tho Aus-| trian and Hungarian ministers of fin¬

ance and the directors of tho Austro-
j Hungarian Hank held a conference yes-terday to consider the financial situa¬
tion resulting from the recent silver
legislation by the United States. It is
reported that the government has re-
solved torodeom the State paper to tho
amount of two hundred million florins,
the money to be raised by a loan. Tho

j bank will be authorized to sell fifty
million florins worth of silver coin and
hullHon. This action is not bo taken
for some timo, however.

The Weather To-day.
For Virginia: Warmer, fair weathor,

southerly winds.
THE TIMES otrers Its readers dally 50j per cent, more genuine news than any

other paper In Roanoko.


